Appendix-12

LIST OF SURVEYED SCHOOLS
(Serial according to overall performance in standardized test conducted by the researcher)

School 1
(Government School) : Government Laboratory School
                     Education Extension Road
                     Dhamanndi, Dhaka.

School 2
(Non-Government School) : Udayan Biddalaya
                          Dhaka University Area
                          Ramna Dhaka.

School 3
(Non-Government School) : University Laboratory School
                          Dhaka University Area
                          Nillkhet Ramna, Dhaka.

School 4
(Non-Government School) : Kishalaya Uchcha Balika Biddalaya
                          Tajmahal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka.

School 5
(Non-Government School) : Gulshan Model High School
                          Gulshan, Dhaka.
School 6
(Government School) : Government Ideal Primary School
Tajmahal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka.

School 7
(Government School) : Nillkhet Government Primary Boy's School
Dhaka University Area
Nillkhet, Ramna, Dhaka

School 8
(Non-Government School) : Post Office Primary School
Motijheel Colony, Motijheel
Dhaka.

School 9
(Non-Government School) : Shahid Shriti Uchcha Biddalaya
Nawabpur Road, Dhaka.

School 10
(Government School) : Mahakhali Abdul Hamid Darji
Government Primary School
Mahakhali, Dhaka

School 11
(Government School) : National Government Primary School
Mirpur, Dhaka.

School 12
(Government School) : Goalnagar Government Primary School
87, Goalnagar Lane, Kotwali, Dhaka.